
Lovely December 30 Ceremoruj
Unites Miss Jackson, Mr. Jeter

,. -. -' lace ana accorOlan pleated
Miss Deborah Carol RlCh~rd R. Powers of ruffles that extended around

:Jackson and Williaml Washmgton, N. C. ,the edge of the attached
role~an Jeter were united inl chapel length train.
~arrlage on Sunday after-] Miss Brenda Dee Jackson, She wore a three-tiered
noon, December 30, 1973, in[sister of the bride, served as linger tip veil edged in re-
proctor Memorial Christian maid of honer. She wore a embroidered lace attached to
phurch, Grimesland, North formal length ensemble, 'a Camelot cap of matching
Carolina. The Rev. Gary designed with a sleeveless Iace and beaded with pearls.
pu.n~an, pastor of the bri~e, emerald green crepe gown 'She carried ~ cascade bou-:'
,offiCIated at the double-ring featuring an open collar of quet of white poms and
:ceremony. white crepe edged in ruffled carnations tied with bridal.
The bride isOthedau hter f white crepe. The long s~eeves ribbon.

[Mrs. Richard Bray Jacks~n of the emeral? gre~n Jacket Mrs .. ' Jackson, mother of

land the late Mr. Jackson of w~re banded 10. white crepe the bride, wore. a dress' of
G'rimesland Th brid WIth ruffled edging. She car-Ipolyester crepe m buttercup" . . e rr egroom . f whi I '11 t I d 'th hi hIs the son of Mrs. William ried a nose.gay 0 white poms ye o~, s ye WI . a g
bist Jeter of Winnsboro and centered With red roses. Ineckhne and m~tching long
lhe late Mr. Jeter. " . ;sl~eved bo!ero Jacket. The
Preceding the 'ceremony, a ~ndesmalds were .Mlss1bndegroom s mother, Mrs.

program of nuptial music Edith Anne Szyperski oflJeter, selected a. brocade
was presented by Mrs. Paul ~ree~sboro, N. C., Mrs~ Ter- ensemble of turquoise bl~e.b. Majette, organist, and -m Riley, .Jr., of Mertztown, ;!3oth mot.hers wore cymbl~-
Mrs. Patsy Hatch, cousin of P~., cousins of the bride, rum orchid corsages, as did
the bride and EI MISS Sandra Sutton of Mrs. Hubert B.owen,
Hodges vo~alists more Goldsboro, N. C. and Miss zrandmother of the bride.

, . iVllcnelle Hill, of Greenville.' The bride was graduated
Vows were spoken before a N. C. Their dresses were iden- from East Carolina Universi-

background of palm trees and tical to that of the honor at- ty with. a bachelor of arts
;White poms, with a fifteen tend ant, and they each car- degree m psychology. The
branch candelabra holding ried a long stemmed red bridegroom is a graduate' of
'tall cathedral candles. Seven rose. the . University of South
'branched candelabras were Given in marriage by her Carolina, where he also con-
on either side of the altalQ In un.cle, Lloyd B. Whichard, the tinued graduate studies. He is
'the center was a white pneu- bn~e wore a formal length employed' as district'

!
aieU where the couple took white ,sata peau gown by hydrologist with the North
their vows and knelt for the ,,\lfred Ang..elo, de~igned w!th Carolina State Departm. ent of
closing prayer. high neckline encircled With Natural and Economic

, Alencon lace and edged in ac- Resources,' based in
HarI'Y. McShane Jeter of ''cordi an pleated ruffles. The Washington, N. C., where the I

C~lumbla, brother of the bodice, was overlaid with re- couple will make their home.
bridegroom, was best man. embroidered Alencon : lace Mr: Jeter is a veteran of the
,Ushers were Sheldon R. Jeter beaded with pearls, The-<ShQrtU. S.- Air }i'orces, where he
of La Grange, Ga., Clarence puff sleeves featured the lace served for four years.
ugl!stas Jet~r III, of and ruffled edging. The hem

Carlisle, cousins of the of the modified A-line' skirt
bridegroom, .James Edward1was edged in the matching
's'-'-!ltt.pf Washmgton. N. C. and=-« . •.

UnitedMethodist Church
J

Miss Elizabeth Allene Jeter Is Wed
To Mr. Sims on Wednesday, Jan. 5th

/Q1"b_

MRS, EDGAR COLvIN SIM~, JR.
,

Miss Elizabeth Allene Jeter and J Kinriey: officiated .at the double ring
Mr. Edgar ColvinSims, Jr., were I ceremony.. and the wedding. vows
united in marriage on Wednesday', were given 'by the Rev. Melvin E.
January 5, at 5:30 o'clock in the Derrick,. who. had. also .given .the
First United Methodist Church of marriage rvows .• to - .the bride's
Winnsboro.' The Rev. Eo Don Mc- mother and father.
tively banded in French nObonJ.' Tohe-bride 'is' the 'daughter ofDl'·.
They carried nosegays of red rose- and Mrs;· ABen Parrott Jeter 01
buds and babies' breath. .. ' Winnsboro'. 'arid the bridegroom is
._ .M~! :Edgar: Colv:m SiUl§ was Ins the· son of Mi\ and, Mrs. Edg91'

Miss Johns & Mr.
Smith Are Wed in
Church Ceremony

Stephen Greene Baptist Church I
was the setting Sunday, Dec. 17,
for the 4 o'clock wedding of Miss
Patti Gail J-ohns_and Mr. Larry
Blease Smith. The Reverend James
P. Blackwelder officiated.

Miss Johns wore a floor length
satin gown, trimmed in pearl but-
tons. and lace, with an empire
waist and puffed sleeves. Her veil
was made of' net and satin with
sequins. She was given in marri-
age by her father, Mr. Homer
Johns.
The mothers of the bride and

groom wore blue floor length dress-
,es. The only attendants were Miss
Nancy Hoy, maid od' honor, and
,Miss Jo Ann Branham, cousin of
,1.hegrooon, bridesmaid. Little Miss
and "Wmmer lILUU UI1Cl""C"'------:m;r,

Ronald Gay directed the wedding.
Following the ceremony, a recep-

tion was held in the Social Hall.
Refreshments of the bride's cake
and punch were served by Misses.
Kit TayIor and Donna Younginer.
Mil's. Ronald -Gay assisted.
Miter the brief honeymoon, the,

couple is residing in W[nnsiboro,
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Mrs. Larry BIease Smith
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